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ShoeJOTC
If you forget everything else re- 

£ f^ O f  member oft* thing . . . this is th» 
 y NsX fjTj 'ast wee^ theie nationally famous

Clf^iHHf, shoes wi " ^e sold at lowered'w M ** fttvjtyics , ^^ jgaj prices! Buy now . . . . and save
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  TUNE 'N   
ENNA JETT CK MELODIES 

«»(rv Sundjy evening overVCJZ «nd 
' aSAiloeUtcdSuiloni.

SALLY

Correct 
Posture

and Correct Shoes 
go handMn-hond. j

- Wear  '".".. ' /
ENNA // 
JETtlCKS/
     ̂^ / •
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LADIES'

Silk 
Dresses

... In a large group of 
exceptionally smart and 
heconiing styles. These 
are a very special value. 
Many in this. group for- 
morly p'riret up (o 
$lti.75 

NOW

$9.75
LADIES'

Rayon 
Dresses

Ho\\' many do you wish 
at this very low price? 
They are regular $(i.95 
values  

NOW

$3.95

TIV-.ryifr«r
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance >

Lowly Milk Bottle Now Subject 
To State-Supervised Exchanges

By HOMER L. ROBERTS 
United Press Staff Correspondent
SACKA.MENTO, Calif. ll'l')-   

  MiiBlder the lowly m ll< liottl<>, * - 
It inuy be used as a vase for 

flowers. JtOnay liold a-fifih of 
Kin or an extra iiuart uf oil for 
Ihe family flivver. In" a piiu-h it 
may be used as :i roi-ktail .shaker. 

Hill whatever its use or wher 
ever II may loan . 1 le fact btill 

,   remain:, i hat it eventually strays 
into one ..! -. :.e M m II, liutlle ex- 
l- infixes located I iroiiKlioiit the 
stute of California. 

I.UHI year --.'t ies.- excliiiniieii 
handleil bottles won i mm-.- ilian i
I3.OOII.000. l^-uj-Ke II. II'. le, ,I|-
n-i-tor of aKiiculiure. . ih. 1..-. ,1 in u 
report to liuvertinr vmmi; Hits

Life Is 40 Trips i

ended. 
The. state-supervised bottle ex- 

c aiik'c.s cover all Southern Culi- 
fonila, the Sun Joaim n vnllpy. San 
rrunciseo- bay nrea and tie 
PenlnMila reBion. Ijist year tliese 
exchaiiKea handled 1^,000,000 mil; 
liottleH, -10.000 mill: cans, 50.000 
bottle rases and several thousand 
ol her containers. ' 

A new uirreement has just been 
made whereby the state department 
will supervise exchange* ill Kail 
Uernaidlno and SUM Dleno count es, 
and will assign a lull-time In- 
iiliiu-tor to Ml|>ervl«e Hielr oper 
ation. 

I'n, l,r in, C:ilii, .nun law. II s 4i 
nilhd. nieaiu.r not to use dillKent 
enori to return milk bottles, to 
their hatful owners or to use them 
for any other purpoxes iliun u» 
lontaiiutrs for milk.

im"l,I,'duHiVi'. l ',-«h1 c T,: !:,X','in,;! Improvement of - 
m ik i-otties hn.i a imbii ..r seldom ', Cabrillo ExDectcdirtimiliiK t" their rl«htful hum. s." •• VttUFlHU I^X.pei,lCU 
said llei-ke. "Nuwuiluy*. however.         
n len a buttle Is carried out uf Karly action from varioua

brand It iarrl<s." 
-»£. . Ill one city alone. Heeke wild. 
S ' tiifi.000 milk boltleu are sent to the 
h' city Kinliage dump every montli. 
If, repreauntintt un unnuul loss of 
p $1!U,000 to dairymen. 
U . Ueioiv Hie bottle -exchanKen were 
* . eKtublUlivd. tliu liiu uMhu uvenuo 
  milk bottle wuu an average of 

seven trips Now it may make ss 
. uiUh us 40 trip.-i ti> Hu hounuwUv'i

expected here In regard to Hie Ini- 
piovumeiit of fnbrillo and- Kshe - 
man uvi-mu-a and the Western ave 
nue croimlntf, according to »' t.v 
Knglneer Leonard.

is could be given at the prwim 
tiiuv, lie mid In reoly to a uerlta 
of questions by Utrl fonnerb at 
tlilu wfek't meeting of the city
L-OUIlCll.

COST OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Torrance Paying Nominal Rate Per Capita As Compared 

With Other Cities, Comptroller Riley Says

Stntn Controller Ray \,. Itiley has rnmpulnd the per capita cost of 
local government for lfi'2!) basetl on thn rimsua returns recently pub 
lished, and releases figures for six municipalities in I. OK Angeles 
county having a population under 10,000 anil over 7000. 

The total payments for all governmental functions in 1029, in 
cluding general government, protection to persons and property, health

public service enterprises, rulempt on of and intereft on bonds, and the 
per capita cost are set forth in the following table: 

Citv Total Payments I'er Capita

Hell . .................. ........ <lS.O.r)i).<)2 «."!'

i San Gabriel .....................

Home pursing 
Hints

\ By
j Grace L. Smith, R. N. ',

with" hospitals and nurses, the ones 
that stand out. as belli!,' tin- best, 
are always the ones with the

Hem. The one with the emlln and 
the pleasant word of helpfulness, 
and partlcularlv the* one who is 
really sincere in her rfforis to 

 make the patient comfortable. 
After the treatment Is [liven. 

place the patient so as to plve Iho 
R-rentest -amount of relaxation, as 
staying in bed is trying at best. 
1'lllows and sheets KC| hot and 
bunchy, so perhaps a little alcohol 
rubbed on Hie back for coolliiK 
purposes would help, or n little 
warm water as a bad; rnli fol 
lowed with a dash of talcum wll 
help, lied linen is sometimes li-ri-

lias been In lied a lonir lime, so by 
Imthln* the knees, shoulders ami 
elbows and sprliiklliiK'wltb powder. 
>ou ran relieve the sore and Itch 
illK places and m Ihe same time 
harden the shin. 

Sleep a Curing Power

patient. \Vatch for this as It is 
almost invariably true and they

hand instead of a brush to re 
move them as then you can tell if 
they are all ffone. 

All care and no rest for the 
patlent'is as injurious as the poor 
est kind of mil-sin;;. Kest and sleep 
build Ihe Iwdy rapidly, so In the 
mornlntc after your patient has 
been bathed and fresh linen is on 
Hie bed lie will he a Ml He tired so 
eneoiirapre him to relax. If the 
pal lent must talk, find what his 
greatest hubby is and jtet him in 
terested In the time when he will 
be able to return to It. Kind 'the 
type of literature . he liken, . as 
sometimes reading lo him will help.

lunch and after that has been 
served try to have him take u nap. 
Remember, sleep Is a wonderful 
cm-Ins: power, and while sleep Is 
going on, the body is assimilating 
the food taken and Is being re 
paired in nature's "way. 

The tray containing the food for 
the patient Is one of the greatest 
importance. Make It as attractive 
as possible. A clean tray cloth 
and napkin, dishes that- match and 
silver that shines are important. A 
floiver placed oil one corner will 
enhance the appetite. Small serv 
ings of 'tliff diet prescribed will 
always encourage rather than re 
tard the appetite. Patients cannot 
use the some amount; of food as

need the proper sort of food, care 
fully i we pined and served. If it Is

himself Hie nurse must do It. 
slowly" and carefully allowing him 
time to masticate between each 
bite. 

Never be In a hurry while feed- 
,ing a patient, as the digestive or 
gans work slowly at Lest and If

t will knot ill the stomach and 
ause indigestion. In the following 

article we will take .[he complete

at night. If you have any miming

nediute ^help, write Miss Smith 
llld she -will advise you. Address 
Miss (Jruce 1.. Smith, cure of this 
lewspaper. Enclose stamped and 
iddressed envelope.

Water Supply Held 
Ample for Torrance

(Continued from Page 1) 
las ail average How .  !' 1MO Mal- 
ons per minute, according tci H. K. !

operations In this district. 
- Every Well Succouful 

This gallonuge is about 200 gal- 
ons hlKlier than other wells In the 
erritory adjacent to Torrance. it | 
a reported. Other wells in or near 
nominee, such as the pumps at the 
Columbia Steel plant. Hie «'.-< . 
M. (i.. and on the i.'imn,lt pi,, p. ; 
 riy in Walteria also show a l.ir.ae '. 
iml consistent gallonag). similar tu 
he l.omlta well's production. 
According to John Holm, well 

known l.omlta resident and owner 
if u' number of homes here, every

. ir,l,3(!3.0(! 20.02 
.. 770,020.118 10!).l!) 
.. 2(I2,37!I.8J. 27.HI1 
.. 214,71)'i.M."i 29.74

High Tribute Paid 
To Donald Baxter

((" onlimii-d from Pago 1) 
pastor chose the text of Ills ser 
mon from Matthew 1I::!S and paid 

1 high tribute lo Mr. li.ixter for his 
example of lathei-llneNs. Ills staml-

in coniact with him. 
Quoting from William fniten 

rt.-vimv l,Miii,i,.|:il pnem on ilealh.
1 "Tiinnatopsis," Rev. Young called 
attention of the large gathering to 
Mr. Maxtor's passing, diiotlnir that 
"he went. 

As when a lordly cediir, green 
with homths, 

(iocs ilAwn with n great shout 
upon the hills. 

And leaves a lonesome place 
against the sky." ... 

A male iiuartct added to the 1m- 
presslvcness of the services wit i 
the singing of "head Kindly Light." 
and "Al.,icl.- With Me." 

'Legion Rites Observed 
A detachment of 'th,; Natlona 

Cuarcl was present at" the lust 
rites ami ut the cemetery where 
Mr. P.n.Nter w.is given u final 
salute of. musketry and the 
blowing of Taps by a Uuard 
bugler. The American" Legion was 
present in a body lo do honor, to

•M. 1SIII in Detroit, the son of Mrs. 
Caroline Collins. At the age of 
four, be »I..M taken to California 
with the family, where he resided 
for the past HI years with the 
exception of four years in service 
in the United States Navy and a 

, brief .stay in Arizona. 
Jle entered the Navy in IHlli and 

was honorably discharged with the 
rating iff chief engineer in 19M. 
He- was a fullback on the cham 
pion Navy football team whllu un 
the U. S. S. Kentucky. 

Marries in 1922 
In 191':; y.r. Jioxter married Miss 

C'lar* Pal net t In Tncson, Arizona, 
lie came to Torrance in 1920 and 
at one,- engaged in the ^Ire busl-

ship with his brother, Douglas 
Colling, operating the Wynn Tire

Just a few days ago he bad the 
pleasure of knowilli: that his hlisi-

line new establishment at the cor 
ner of Cravens' and .Marcellna 
avenues. This is now under con 
struction. 

He was a prominent member of 
the local American Legion post, 
serving as sergeant-nt-arms iusl 
year: Hie Rotary Club,'. and the 
Chamber of Commerce. He also 
played baseball with the I'nlun 
Tool team." 

At their meeting Monday night.

Commerce passed a resolution -of 
sympathy directed to Mrs. Clara

ter's work In behalf of the Cham 
ber.

LEGION VOICES SYMPATHY 
TO STRICKEN FAMILIES

"In honor of our departed coin-

Thomas H. Ockles, the comrades' 
of the Hert S. Crossland Posi. No. 
170. 'American Legion, wish to ex-

families and lovud ones.

recall their faithllll survkvs to 
their Ood and their country. Wo

in our Post and their loyalty to 
the traditions and Ideals of the 
American Legion." 

"II. M. Bailey, Commander."

PAIR CHANGE MINDS ON 
TWO JUDICIARY PROBLEMS

After he had demanded a Jury 
tii.il in pass on Ills alleged trans 
portation .>( li,iuor and Intoxi 
cation. Tom lice. 31. Kedondo, 
changed Ills mind and decided to 
let Judge i'. T: Hippy hold hid 
trial by court. He was found 
guiltv on both charges, fined *75 
for transportation and j-.T, lor in 
toxication. He paid. 

Bee's parlner. James Kohinls. r,». 
also of Kcdmido. decided not to ' 
lake two days t,, deelde.l b,,w be

ntoxicatiim and also-let Hie inagla- 
Irate hear the ease at the same 
time Ills friend had his turn at 
1 ie bar. He was found guilty Ol 
t ie accusation, and fined *s:,,

tils district has be, n successful. ' rt i"' 1 ' 1 I' 1 ' I"' 1 ' 1 - .

could develop :* plentiful supply ,,l 
excellent water for its own 
publicly-owned system. | 

Heading from the log of the lust

travel »as loimd from HIS t,i (Oil 
'eel and then came more sand 
lulll 1UO lo Kill feet. At that point

i-iu-ed lo StS feet with very coarse , 
HiuvePand the best grade of water 
found at tho COO foot depth where 
the well was lounde.l ,.n >,,IM 
rock and completed -

TO CONSIDER BUDGET
M,inbcrs oi Hie city council are 

lo l,,,l,l no Informal meeting this 
afternoon to consider the city

No action will be taken until the

REBEKAHS TO BEAC1H
All I'usl Noble UruiiilH of the 

licbci<uli order, Rebekahs. Odd-

.|liL-.-,tud to meet at T p. m. Moo- 
day, August 11, in front of the

.-in rvenfiiK uf spoil and good

FITTS SAID 
UNWORTHY 

OF HONOt
Publisher in Defense o 

Governor Attacks 
Statements

clHIhoniti'ly dwlvlnff Callforn 
votpr.1 In cnmpnitfii nlntemon 
runci'rnlnir state tuxatlnm ami tl 
declaration that no inun wlio IIH 
Hiirh tactics "l« entitled to II 
tlltppnrt or tile l-ORpi'Ct of tile clt 
XIMIS ill' Cnlll'ornln." have., lice 
rnndp by J. 1.. Matthews, plonct 
I.OH AnRBles county ncwspnpi 
publisher and clmlrmun nt Gove 
<ioi- r. C.. YofiriK'H publicity cam 
p.'iiffii committee for Soitthci 
( alli'oi-nlu. 

"Huron FlttH lias, In printed II 
crnturc and public slnlemnnt 
from tin- platform and ovi-r tl 
radio, Hlnteil tlnit the private clt 
zen rmylnp   but $100 taxes on

In California than the Standui 
Oil Company. This statement

The truth IH that i-ecorda sho 
that the Staiulard Oil Coinpan 
paid In laxeH In California dtirin 
in2» HIP HIIIII ol $4.«7.7SG.tC," sa 
Mnlthwa. 

Trifle. With Truth 
"Bui-on Titts 1ms said Hint tl 

Shell, Associated and Union O 
companies paid less taxes In th 
state than private citizens. Thou 
companies paid taxes in 1929 a 
follows: Shelf Oil Company, $1,800 
000; Associated Oil Company, $1 
500,0(10; Union Oil Company, $1
 i3u.i»so.

. "Huron l-'ltts trifles with til 
truth when lie- infers that the o 
companies and corporations ha\ 
been rellevc-d of taxes. They pa 
personal property and real estal 
taxc.t 'oven as you and !.'  

"Then." lias been a change i 
the state franchise tax on coi 
poratlons lint tin- fhaiiffe relate 

.10 the franchise tax .only, wa 
forced on the state by the U. *  
supreme court which held thn 
such a franchise la«- as the pre

Change said Necessary 
"A new system embodyins' tli 

principle of the, federal income tax 
a tax on lift incomes of corpora 
lions, was adopted by the peopl 
themselves in 1S2S as a eollstl 
tutlonal amendment. Bnrun Fitt 
well knows this change was ab 
solutely necessary or Hit; stal 
would have lost millions of dol 
Jars In tax money illegally collet- 
;ed. Under the new law the fran 
lehise tax on some corporation 
4ias bren temporarily reduced bu 
thK«> corporations pay other taxe 
«» before. 

"Xo man who deceives the voter 
by inference!), by half-trutlm o 
by direct falselloold is entitled U

citizens of California." Matthew* 
concluded.

STATE ISSUES 
WARNING FOR 

'POISON OAK'
No One Immune; How to 

Remove Irritant 
from Skin

SACRA MKNTO. California  (Ul>)

asiiln. with younK and old Call- 
lorniu roaming Hie country districts

the stale department of public 
health has formulated u set of rules 
for . comhuttinx. this unpleasant 
plant. . S 

ToxliMmdcndrul la the forblddlnR 
name which deslBnates the poison 
ous . clement in the plant, an ele-

|irii|ierties that the slightest trace 
tcpusited on the skin is capable of

be one ui those fortunate persons 
who are "Immune" to poison ouk 
nfuctlcm. Experience and experi 

ments Indicate that complete Im 
munity does not exist, .and many 
suppusudly Immune persons huvo 
not only been poisoned by curelens- 
ly handling the plants, hut after, 
wards have suffered attacks on 
slightest exi)0«ilre. ^ 

How to Cure Poisoning 
After romlng In coniact with the 

Plant, iiu-asiires to remove the poi- 
son ur* of primary Importance. It 
should lie remembered that at firm 
the poison Is on the surface of the 
skin and can be removed by thor 
ough \vashliiK and rlnslnif. repeated

Careless washing, however, mas- 
serve to spread the poison. Or 
dinary kitchen or laundry soap 
which has an excess of alkali Is 
lieut for the purpose, and hot water 
should lie used. The vuup should 

.»  :ip|illeil freely. HO us to produce 
.M uluiiulimi. heavy lather on' Hie 
 \puseil Mil-lace, then rinsed off 

completely, and the operation re- 
pcatuti n»t less tliiin three or fimr 
timer 

Ali-iilml diluted wall an .'.mal

poiHun. Inn as it nu-iely dissolves

plying this remedy, so that eom- 
dete ritmoval Is lnnllir.1. or Hie ],..]-

When Hie InHumm ,l i,m is well 
under wuy such ximple n-medieH
UH local appllcutloun m .-.iiliiiii>ii» ,,i

me or two heaping ti-uspunns m a 
 up uf water, applied ulth (mini 
>undu|ii-« or clean cloths, are val 
uable. iMmieralllK tile pi.isoimd|

la iiot us cun lw Uotue, or apply- 1 
as hot towels, will momentarily!

txi by a (ieilo.1 of considerable re- 
relief. 1

WHY
with

Lower Prices—Greater
WE WANTED the advantage* 

locally, that Fireetono has na 
tionally, for reducing our coats ami 
building volume business on email 
profit*. '

A Department Store 
tor Your Car

Our costs are absorbed by several 
different lines instead of one. We 
cell and service the complete Fire- 
Mone line, including Tires—Tubes
—Batteries—Brake Lining—Rima 
iand Accessories. Instead of buying 
these items from several different 
place*, we get them from nearby 
Firestone branches or warehouses
•—all from one place on one ship 
ping order—one handling.

Our Costs Are Lower 
Your Savings Greater
Firestone leads in bringing down 
prices. Firestone leads in new tire 
improvements and builds more 
miles into tires than any other man 
ufacturer. Every advantage Firestone 
has in world wide resources—buy 
ing rubber and cotton at the lowest 
prices—is put right back of us for 
the benefit of our customers. Re- 
sult-^you get more in value for less 
in price. The name "FIRESTONE" 
on every tire is the pledge of the 
manufacturer that the tire you buy 
is the best you can obtain for the 
price-yon pay.

THE patented Doable Cord Breaker pro 
vides for two extra pliei of cord right 

under the tread. They take up road shock*) 
and resist punctures and blowouts. In the Fire- 
stone Anchor Super Heavy Duty this meant 
8 pile* under the tread—Extra strength right 
where the wear comes.

ANCHOR 
Super Heavy Duty

30x4.50-21 Our Tire *"•»,«"" 
Width________ 4.75 in. 4.72 in. 
Weight——————— 16.80 Ib.. 15.68 Ibs. 
Thickness of Tire. .598 in. .558 in. 
Plies at Tread___ 6 5 
Rubber Volume_165 en. in. 150 cu. in. 
We have uclanl erons •eetlonsi of 
other tire* for comparison with 
Hreatone.

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
AD tires guaranteed without limita 
tions by us and Firestone. Drive in 
today! We give service for the life 
of onr tires and see to it that you 
get all the mileage and satisfaction 
that Firestone builds into them.

4.40-21 $5.55 $5.55
4.50-21 6.35 6.35
4.75-19 7.55 7-55
5:00-19 7.98 7.98 
5.00-20 8.15 8.15 
5.25-21 9.75 9.75
6.00-2012.55 12.90

•-PIT 
Other 8U« Proportionally Low

H. D. TRUCK TIRES
soxs. 19.45 19.45 
32x6. 34.10 34.10

BATTERIES
13-Plate 
Sentinel.......

4.50-21$9.20 
4.75-1910.20
5.00-1910.95 
5.25-2012.35
6.00-1914.45 
6.00-2014.70
6.50-1917.40 
7.00-2019.05

$9.75 
10.25 
11.75 
13.65 
16.65 
17.10 
18.95 
13.45

Other Sizes Proporttonvttlr Low

COURIER
Our Tin *M.I1 Ordu- 

(Cuh Price) Tin
30x3 H $4.2O $4.2O

4.40-2L 4.79 4.79 
4.50-21 5.35 5:35

•JL-A mail order or Special Brand tire is made by some unknown manufacturer and 
^ sold under a name that does not identify him to the public, usually because be 

builds his "first grade" tires under his own name.

RUBBER CC

1618 Cravens Aye., Phone 476 Torrance, Calif.

SIGN THE NEW

WATER 
PETITION

BEFORE TUESDAY

Jt is imperative that, ti-n per rout of tin- register.-;! 
,-oters sign this official petition asking for a special election 
jefore the City Council mtvts Tuesday. August 12.

If the iiidivlduulB circulating those petitions fail to find 
you, DON'T NEGLECT TO CALL AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
fORRANCE HERALD,- 133H Kl I'ra.lo, mid sign  ,, ,, , ,at(!|. 
.han TUESDAY NOON, for'   /

"Better and Cheaper Water"


